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In February,  1969, af ter  MT had vis i ted him in New
York,  Takis wrote to advise us of  an invent ion cal led
"Sea Osci l lat ion" which he had developed over the past

year wi th the assistance of  Professor Ain Sonin of  MlT.

Takis inquired i f  we had in A & T a corporat ion capable

of excut ing his proposed work.  He sent the fo l lowing

descr ipt ion of  the device,  i ts or ig in and pract ical  uses:

In i ts actual  state [ th is invent ion]  is  an object  of  ar t ,

thought of by Takis 1957 in Venice. The object i tself

has been executed by Takis,  Prof .  Ain Sonin,  and
Prof .  Sonin 's assistant.  From Takis '  observat ions in

Venice comes out that indeed the sea moves (osci l-

lat ion) even in the calmest day. Takis observed that

the cargo-boats, loaded with bricks and stones in the
Venice channels were moving up and down without

any visible waves on the water surface. Takis thought

that this was an interesting perpetual energy which

could be exploi ted to set  in mot ion a disk and then,

why not use that motion to generate electr ical
power? Takis proposed his idea to Prof  .  Sonin in

March '68 in Cambridge. Prof. Sonin agreed and

stated that the sea indeed osci l lates perpetual ly. ln

fact there are records exist ing about the dif ferences
of osci l lat ion f  rom every sea on earth,  which Ivary]
in the lengths of  f requencies and in numbers per

minute. Therefore we have a perpetual force which

we could make evident by creat ing a device,  sensi t ive

enough to activate from these osci l lat ions. The
device, tested in a part of the Boston harbor {Oct. 6,
19681 successful ly,  rotated a disk perpetual ly.  The

device in the actual state has 6-1 3 turns per second.

By adapt ing a sensi t ive dynamo i t  could generate

electr ici ty between one and six watts. The novelty of

this device is that, f loating in the sea i t  act ivates two

bodies in a dif ferent rhythm. One body consists of

the main f loat, where i ts own mechanism is attached
together with a weight to keep i t  upright. The genera-

tor could be adapted to this mechanism. The other
body consists of  a smal ler  f  loat ,  as l ight  as possible,

attached at the end of an arm. The length of this arm

could be Ivaried) ,  according to the length of the

sea-osci l lat ion, and by consequence this f loat would

move independently and in a dif ferent rhythm from

the main body. The axle of a gear is attached which

winds up the gear. When the main body moves, i t

moves the gear on i ts axle. When the second body

moves. the gear moves in the same direct ion by i ts

own device. The gear winds up a spring which, on a

certain point, releases and transmits i ts own power to

a free cyl inder which is free from the gear and turns

with a speed which depends on the power of the

spr ing.  The mechanizat ion of  the gear and the cyl in-

der is known in s imple mechanics.  The novel ty of  th is

invention is the fact that this cyl inder is set in motion

by two independently act ivat ing bodies through the

osci l lat ion or the waves of the sea. The practical

appl icat ion of this device could be for many uses:

For charging batter ies,  for  t ransmit t ing direct ly

radio-signals,  for  l ight-houses, for  i l luminat ion of

buoys. The main body could be attached on a boat or

f loat ing f ree into the sea; i t  could be f ixed at  the

shore ( in that case we would have only one body to

act ivate the gears) and having, as a body, a mobi le

counter-weight. The device, executed in a bigger scale

could generate much more electr ic i ty to i l luminate

vi l lages around shores.  The possibi l i ty  of  creat ing

electr ici ty with this device has been confirmed by the

top engineer-designer of Sylvania Corporation, Mr.

Donner,  by Prof .  Sonin and also in an interview

between Prof. Schapiro and Takis by CBS-Television.

Takis and Prof  .  Sonin made a patent appl icat ion.

We found no company for Takis, but we have been

informed by the art ist 's representative, the Howard Wise

Gal lery,  that  in 1969 " the Treadwel l  Corporat ion in

New York agreed to undertake the development and

Turning to Account of the Device for commercial

appl icat ions as well  as for objets d'art."


